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youll also need to reboot the router, if thats where the device is sending the address from. if youre changing the mac address on the router itself, youll need to make sure to do the same at the physical location. as for the gateway and dns servers, i recommend sticking to the defaults. if youre using network manager, dont forget to tell it to trust the new mac address. its
just the safest thing to do. youre probably used to leaving the connection on when youre done, but that wont work with the new mac address, so dont try it. because mac address is the unique identification of a nic, changing it on a router will invalidate all the mac address that are stored in the router's firewall. so whenever you intend to get a new mac address, you will
need to get it from an already connected machine. you cannot use a live ethernet connection to change your mac address on your router, because the router firmware will not allow it. so, you will need to reboot the machine, so that you can change the mac address. the mac address identifies your ethernet device and provides a unique identifier for the device. every nic
has a unique mac address which is hardcoded in the nic's circuit board. this unique mac address is used by all the windows drivers to access the ethernet network (lan). in this article, we will explain how to change the mac address of your network interface card (nic) using the technitium mac address changer tool. the mac address can be set to any value and should not

be set to a known valid mac address (such as the mac address of a nearby computer or router).
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when your computer has a physical connection to the internet, you can use your computer to connect to any one of the available networks that have internet access. the mac address of your computer is used to identify and connect to the computer. the mac address is a unique number that is assigned to your computer. every computer should have a unique mac
address. if you have a default configured mac address, you can set a new mac address using technitium mac address changer. theres a way to create a new mac address for your computer. this mac address change can be done using three methods. the first method is to change the hardware address itself. this is a simpler method as it is done on the actual nic (network

interface card). this is best when the original mac address was not assigned to the nic. you can find the mac address of the nic by clicking the start button, clicking control panel, and then clicking system and security. in the system section, click network and internet, and then under network and sharing center, click change adapter settings. to spoof the mac address,
first find the mac address you wish to spoof. to do this, click start, right-click computer, click properties, click the hardware tab, and then click the properties button next to the network adapters. now click the settings button next to the hardware device. in the properties dialog box, click the hardware address tab, and then type the desired mac address. mac address
spoofing is a dangerous process, as it can be detected by wireless networkers. this is because the mac address is part of the authentication process. networkers can use the mac address to connect to your wireless network and then capture your wireless transmissions. to spoof the mac address, you need a computer with the right software. here are the steps to spoof

the mac address. 5ec8ef588b
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